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ROCHESTER AND Retiiiin
comînenchitg Saturffiy, âJme l3th,

-I.1 i peok j.il. lfy $tea.uîr

EXPRESS 0F INflIA,
ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAG-ARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
1hl r..Vor.ge ,reet VJhiarf ali 4.1

a t. is) .~ pn.for St Catharines, N.
Fais Buffalo N. York, and alil pohints vat.
1F.umllv I>Onksq for s.le I.ot rates t., cxL.trs:ios

1 sartic *1ikets an t ullprinciplaagents and ant
tii.e 011 wvlîarf.

SeoOIe9

THE LEPIDING BUILDERS
OF ALL EIOF

CM4OES.
Openi and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin - and Stearn Launches.

Our' Standard is the Highest.
Gai. aur pricos bafore 1 tylng.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOM E,
MERCHANT tAILOR,

.iS YONGE ST., CORNER OF McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

W- C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST.

The Parish Churcb new mission buld-
ioIgs, Irvlotf were opened an Saturday, the
4th Inst.

A newv churcb is proposed ta be erected
for the Midstacket and Banny Muir district
af Aberdeen.

Tht Rev. Dr. Cameron, Dunoon, ls
about ta procced ta Hamburg, <,ermauy,
and wlll bc abent for about six weeks.

The Rev. R. Oswald, B.D., formeriv as-
sistant in Si. Andrew's Church, Edinburgb,
has been clecied tu St. Stephen's Parlsh,
Perth.

It ls staied that tbirty thousand pensons
were drowntd by the ildal wave wvich
accompanled the recent earthqual<e In
Japan.

Rev. john McN'eill bas recelved au In-
vitation tram a number of mînîsters in New
Yoîk tao conduct a mission there in tht
autumav.

A gaod crap ai bay bas been secured on
the Queen's faim ai Windsor. The Royal
granochildien enjoyed a gond rompp lu tht
hay.fieids.

Tht Rcv. A. RenwIck, M. A., Poliok-
shielde, bas been called as colicague and
successor ta tht Rev. 1. Cooper, Ellsrldge-
hili Chuîcb, Biggar.

Mr. William Houston, wha bas been
bracketcd for third place in ,bc Cambridge
Un'iversity Trîpos litis, ls a son ai Rev. J.
Houstan, aif(Jleraine.

Tht gold cainage issued ln 1895 was less
by îwa millions sterling than tht output of
the previaus year. Tht silver cainage
reached a million sterling.

Tht Rev. Horace N. Bonar, son ai the
laie Dr. Horatius Boanai, Edinbuîgb, bas
heen unanimously callildta tht Churcb of
S-ilton, Haddingtonsbire.

Tht General Assembly bas agreed ta,
changeithtnane of ibtir Guitd from ««Voung
Men's " ta IlYoung Peoples GuUrI," thus
admitting femaies as in tht .P.S.C E

Tht Qucen, before leaving Balmoral,
drotct tht churchyard and visited the
tomb af Fmancis Clark, ber late Highland
attendant, on whose grave she placed a
svreatb.

The Rev. Dougald Mactarlane, ai pre.
<eunt assistant ia the Rev. Dr. Blair, Si.
Johns Parish, Edtnburgb, bas been unanim-
auslv clected minister to tht church and
p-arisb ai Glencet.

Principal Grant of Queen's 'University,
Cinada, preached an Sunday fareon for
tht Rtv. David Macrae.aoflDundee, Who Was
a feliowstudent wiîlv him In Glasgow Col.
lege forty years ago.

Tht iwa European ladies wbo were cap.
tured by Tutkish brigands and carried affita
tht mauntains were released on the Turklsb:
Governineni payinz tht sum af Szi,ooo de.
mandeà as a ransoin.

M ost of tht silk for tht trousseau ai
Princess Maud will be fairnisbed by tht
wcavers ai Spitalflclds, tht descendants of the
Hugauots. Prlacess Maud will bc tht
Qucen's eiRbcenth maried graodchild.

Lord Dufferin's scvtniih inbrday was
observed ai P'arts, and a large gaibting af
subscriberstIo tht Testimonial Fond îaised
ta commemorate hjs long service as Am-
bassador vas htld at tht British Embassy.
The tesimonial bale tht ormin a aportrait
of bis eldesi son, tht Eau of Ava. Lord
Dufferin's carter began nearly hall a Cen-
tory ugo.

Deadly Heart Disease
Cured by Dr. Agnew's Great Heart

Reniedy-Many Lives Saved.

The Secret of Sucess of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder.

Vicie il ual that Dr. Agncw's Cure for the
lieart wili give relier withtin thirty minutes aiter
the first do c lias been taken we wouid na, tendaof
s0 many lives being saved by ibis remedy. Wil-
liam Cherry, of Owen Sound, Ont., says: Il I %vas
g'eittly îroutled wîîh tveal<ness af the heait and

fanigspeils for two years, andI ofîtimes avas
untitted for my svotk. Naiurally mucb anxiety
was feut by ruyseil and fiiends, for no treaiment
seemed ta do me any good. I was influenced,
however, ta îry Dr. Agnce's Cure for the Ileait.
and founid it as practaiced-a 1 speedy' c .re. 1
have n0w taken five bouttes, anrd it bas tîrougbî
back to my heart the proper action, and made me
strong and weli.«

Caath.-Orie secret of success in Dr. Arnew's
Catarîhal Powder is Éituaiti is easy and pirasant tu,
use. As Mr. W. Il. Bennett, Conservative mcm-.
b.r in thc ast Ibuse a! Commons, said, Il taicèu
in the morning it citais tht bead ai aoy cold or
catarthal trouble that is manifest.'" But il ual
alone detals wiîis the mincir cases of catarrh, but
even where dcafness and same of thse worst faims
of dittase have become manifesi these have been.
eradicater! by this remcdy To the names af Mr.
George E. Casey, Hon. David Milis, Hugo Il.
Ross mnight be added scores of other members of
thete ai athament, who, over their own signa-
turcs, bave borne testimony ta, the value of the
remedy.

Tht Aberdeen magistrates eraoîed leave
ta the army to play music on the streets on
a recent Sunday ai tht openlng ai their new
cîtadel in Casile Street.

A mlssionary afris : 1'l couid walk
fîom Canton ta Shanghai, avec elght bun-
dred miles,, fot walklag mare tban twenîy
miles a day, and cauid sieep every nigbt lu
a village or tawn that bas a uittle Christian
communily.'

"MATCHES TO BURNÛ

Over twenty.cight mil-
lions mrade daily at our fac- i

tory. Nine-tenths of Canacla

supplied by us.

Popular opinion - th(

tbcstjLiîdgC-says.- E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES arc the Bs_-_

FREE T0 MEN. Arun wanoiwe tome
in perfect confidence and receive [tee of chir.
in a secaled ]citer. valuable advice undi information
l:ow o obtain a cure. Address with stamp. 1:.
G. SMITII. P. 0. Box 388, London. Ont.

'ra. Usr. 25c.

aZOPSA.EM 1 CA L (0- Roti Yo

Th mu ooseum in Rome couto accom.Imadate eirvhty thousand sectatnrs. 1*

wa~ i thulo i au e-llip3e-its longer
diameter six bundred and fifteen feet, theTHE MODERN KNIGTlT. shorter diameter five huncred aud ten

These are ccîtainly not îhedaysof chivalryancl fece
frmance ; af long.baired pacîs and clinging
femnaies. The teodency is toward the practical, A fellow do-wn in Soithville whoand even the inventions nowadays are sTostly ar 2franwpprenojeccts af utiiity, somcîhog çrhcb saves time couidn'.t pr$2franw ae st
and gives comfort and case. Vie arc quickto ap. fifty two.cent atamp8 ta a Down E-ist
preciateanid use anything whbich increases our Yankee to learn how ta raies beets. He
comfort. especially if a hbcin the way' or cloibing. oan nseITk blofteopL~et anybody once realire the magnificen: health. goan uwrTko odo!teop
fui warmth whicb Fibre Chamnois will add to bi and pull for al you ara worth.'
clothing and he wiil cetainty bc provided viih
ibis inexpenslire cquipment against all freaks ci When aeaking in his presence, John.-
the wcather. This intcrlining is made from pure nys parents wonid aften spel1 any word
spruce libre and is a compicte non-conductor of they did flot wîeh him Io hear. This
bath hez. and cold, so that the layer of it through worlced Very vtell for a white, but finally
clothinir. kecps out the flescesi winds and) pic. onyhmeilare aeel n
serves the nattiral heat of the body. Jbn isl ere ose) n

_______________ I prung hie accompliahnient on hie parents
oe day at dinnor. Thoir pastar w&%~

The Moravians have now fuie rission.
arles ai their stations ta the north af Lake
Nyassa, only anc of tbem with a wl!e. A
day'sjournty off la the BtrlIo Mision, andA
not very far away Is Livingstonia, the Scotch
Free Church field.

.Cadfish wiih Eggs.-Free a Pound af
sait cod frani bancs and -skin ; wash ana
tear linosmaili peces ; let it stand overnfight
in cold walcr ta j-2st caver, and In tht morn-
]cg caver with iresh watcr and let it heat
slowiy, but ncver carne Ia a bail ; when
fresh enaaRh drain, pick In bits and beat ln
a plut af crearn sauce. Meantlme caver
ont egg for each persan with boillng water,
and place wberc îbcy will keep bot. but not
bail, far ttn minutes ; pour off the hot water
turn on tht cold and removc tht shelis. Pat
the fish and sauce an a bot disb, iay the eggs
an, garnish each with spriRs af parsiey or
sprlakit a lijtite min cedl parscly amer tht
whoie.

dining witb thom, and Johriny noticing
tho minister take bis third heip of Bhort.
cake, compiacently observed : «Mlammaý
don't you tbink the minister is a h-o.g 1

THSE TINR1ST
IN TUE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

DE. SWANN

Toi. 2419.

Best fr,-.Moo- Js

Wash Day
ina~kes clothcs and' cleinsilig
swvcci, cican, propertiesmralce

white, with SURPRISErnost
Ile at.«ccnomical and

lahor.I ~ bBest for-.....

Evelry Day
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